
Sim Shalom

All:

 ,mi ¦n£g ©x §e c¤q«¤gë o¥g ,dk̈ẍ §aE däFh mFlẄ mi ¦U
 .L«¤O ©r l ¥̀ ẍ §U ¦i lM̈ l ©r §e Epi«¥lr̈

 ,Li«¤pR̈ xF` §A cg̈ ¤̀ §M Ep«N̈ ªM ,Epi«¦a ῭ ,Ep«¥k §xÄ
 ,Epi«¥dŸl¡̀ ï §i ,Ep«N̈ Ÿ«©zp̈ Li«¤pR̈ xF` §a i ¦M

 dk̈ẍ §aE dẅc̈ §vE ,c¤q«¤g z©a£d«©̀ §e mi ¦I ©g z ©xFY
 mi ¦n£g ©x §e z¤̀  K ¥xä§l Li«¤pi ¥r §A aFh §e ,mFlẄ §e mi ¦I ©g §e

 KExÄ L«¤nFl §W ¦A dr̈Ẅ lk̈ §aE z ¥r lk̈ §A l ¥̀ ẍ §U ¦i L §O ©r
.mFlẌ ©A l ¥̀ ẍ §U ¦i FO ©r z¤̀  K ¥xä §n ©d ,ï §i dŸ ©̀

Grant peace, goodness, and blessing, favor, kindness and compassion upon us
and upon all Israel, Your people.
Bless us, our Father, all of us as one with the light of Your countenance.
You gave us Adonai our God, a Torah of life and the love of kindliness, 
righteousness, blessing, compassion, life and peace.
And may it be good in Your sight to bless Your people Israel,
at all times and at every moment with Your peace.
Blessed are You, Adonai, Who blessed His people Israel with peace.

Sim Shalom

TRANSLITERATION: 
Sim shalom, tova uv’racha, chein vachesed v’rachamim aleinu v’al kol-Yisrael amecha.
Barcheinu avinu, kulanu k’echad, v’or panecha, ki v’or panecha natata lanu, Adonai Eloheinu.
Torat chayim, v’ahavat chesed, u’tz’daka uv’racha v’rachamim v’chayim v’shalom.
V’tov b’einecha l’vareich et-amacha Yisrael v’chol-eit uv’chol-sha’ah bishlomecha.
Baruch ata Adonai, ham ‘vareich et-amo Yisrael b’ahava.

TRANSLATION:
Grant peace, goodness, and blessing, favor, kindness and compassion upon us and upon all 
Israel, Your people.
Bless us, our Father, all of us as one with the light of Your countenance.
You gave us Adonai our God, a Torah of life and the love of kindliness,
righteousness, blessing, compassion, life and peace.
And may it be good in Your sight to bless Your people Israel,
at all times and at every moment with Your peace.
Blessed are You, Adonai, Who blessed His people Israel with peace.


